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saying that in some cases a distaste for alcohol is a prodromal symptom,
and a state that may last five or six days, and also as long as a fortnight.
After this period there is an attack of delirium, but he does not think
that abstinence is the cause of it.

Such authorities as Bonhoeffer, NÃ¤cke, Kraepelin, Delbruck and
Ganser are quoted. Those of them who have experienced cases of
delirium after deprivation of alcohol are doubtful as to whether
abstinence alone is the cause. Ziehen states that it is often accom
panied by an infection, an auto-toxication or inanition, which may be
caused by abstinence. Other authorities say that the delirium occurs
generally in conjunction with another factor, e.g., injury, bodily illness,
confinement to bed, alteration in mode of living, imprisonment, etc.

All who were consulted agreed that in the treatment of alcoholism,
unlike that of the drug habit, total abstinence should be immediately
forced on the patients. One superintendent goes so far as to say that
since this course was adopted the death-rate from delirium in his
institution has decreased, and Dr. Ganser has had by this means good
results in 1,200 cases of delirium. HAMILTONC. MARK.

Chances of Recovery in Asylums [Die Heilungsaussichten in der
Innenansialt}. (JVeur. CbL, No. 15, 1908.) Alt.

Prof. Alt, in this his lecture at the annual meeting of the Deutscher
Psychiatrischer Verein, proves, from twenty years' experience of asylum

work, that where recovery from mental disease is possible, the surest
and quickest method of bringing about a cure is the opportune and
early admission of the patient to an institution for such cases. A
description of different forms of mental disease is given, and Prof. Alt
shows his experience of the effect of asylum treatment in the various
forms. He does not agree with Dr. Schotz, director of a new institution
in the province of Posen, who takes a pessimistic view of asylum treat
ment. Dr. Schotz does not think that early admission benefits in any
way, and that once mental disease has set in therapeutic treatment
cannot help. A doctor in a public position, and one to whom the
treatment of patients and the therapeutic training of medical officers is
entrusted, who denounces this treatment as quite worthless, under
mining the confidence of public and patients in the power of medicine,
and discouraging the efforts of his fellow workers, deserves Prof. Alt's

scathing criticism. HAMILTON C. MARR.

Contribution to the Case Literature of Polyneurotic Psychosis \Zur
Kasuistik der polyneuritischen Psychose\ (Arch. f. Psych, u.
Nervenkrankh., xliii, 1908, RÃ©f.G. Ilberg, JVeur. C6L, No. 15,
1908.) Lapinsky, M.

Five new cases of polyneurotic psychosis are described. In two of
the cases the psychosis was developed in childhood ; in the other
three, after parametritis, influenza, and intestinal catarrh. Addiction
to alcohol was not noted. In some of the cases peripheral disease of
the nerves occurred at the same time as the psychosis ; in the others
the former some time after the latter. Polyneuritis cannot be looked
upon as causing the psychosis ; on the contrary, both affections are the
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result of one and the same causeâ€”poisoning of the organism by micro
organisms and their products of disintegration. The author has several
times noted in his patients irregularities in their stereognostic deter
mining of objects by using the sense of touch, and in their ability to
estimate stereoscopically the distance and the size of objects.
Anomalies must, therefore, be present, both in the upper and in the
lower parts of the parietal region. HAMILTON C. MARK.

9. Sociology.

Procreation during Intoxication [Die Zeugung im Ransche\. (Neurolog.
Cbl., No. 2, 1908.) NÃ¤cke,P.

NÃ¤ckehas given expression to his scepticism with regard to the evil
results of procreation during a state of intoxication, and subjects to
severe criticism the statement of such a connection. After touching on
the difficulty of defining what is meant by " intoxication," and the

further difficulty with regard to ascertaining the fact of conception in
that state, and eliminating other possible acts of intercourse, NÃ¤cke
states that no case is usually taken to exclude the existence of slight
degenerative conditions (inborn, latent, or acquired) in the man or the
woman which might be the real operative cause. Still less is any
evidence offered, either of microscopic or micro-chemical nature, as to
the toxic nature of the semen. NÃ¤ckewould be glad to hear from any
alienist or neurologist of a single case of this kind which would bear
critical investigation. At present he is not acquainted with one case,
either in his own experience or that of others, in which injury to the
offspring was conclusively traced to the intoxication of a parent at
conception. He by no means denies the possibility of such a con
nection, but asserts the extreme difficulty of proving it, and its probably
great rarity. HAVELOCKELLIS.

New Anthrcpographometric Method [Nouvelle mÃ©thodeanthrographo-
mctrique]. (Joiirn. de MÃ©d.,No. 18, 1908.) Crouzel, Ed.

The author confirms the well-known anatomical fact that nothing is
more variable than the disposition of the dorsal veins of the hand.
Further, he states, as the result of investigation, that the venous dis
position varies in the right and left hands of each person. On this
latter phenomenon he bases his new anthropographometric method.
The use of this method is important for purposes of identification,
especially of criminals. The method takes cognisance of the dis
position, distribution, and calibre of the veins. It is carried out in this
way : The hand is plunged into cold water for about two minutes. The
first constricting effect is followed by dilatation. This dilatation may
be avoided by compressing the wrist firmly with an Esmarch bandage.
The arm is swung downwards, and a photograph of the hand is taken.
When the photograph is completed it is covered with a sheet of trans
parent paper ruled vertically and horizontally, the spaces between the
lines being one-third of a centimÃ¨tre square. The lines are numbered
on the extreme left of the transparent paper, from above downwards, i


